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and in other instances, the braid
combines with a round silk cord

All new blouses are designed to
give a long line from neck to waist,
and the trimming is generally

The "Strappings" Remedy
A reader wishes to know some-

thing of a remedy for emaciation in
consumption, and other wasting dis-
eases, that calls for the "last milk-
ing of the cow." It is claimed by
some physicians that the last quart
of milk drawn from the udder of
the cow is nearly all cream, and, if
taken into the human stomach im-
mediately upon being drawn, while
still full of the animal heat, it passes
directly into the circulation without
undergoing the usual digestive pro-
cesses just as water does. It is'
very important that the cow be a
perfectly healthy one, and giving
very rich milk; the strippings should
be drank immediately on being
drawn, while it is still warm with
animal heat, beginning with half a
pint and increasing the quantity un-
til the whole quart can be taken
without discomfort. A certain
amount of medical treatment, will be
necessary, as in all diseases. .The.
great diculty would seem to be in
the fact that the majority of milch
cows, especially those used for dairy
purposes, are diseased, and that a
cow that gives very rJch. milk is not
always within the means of. the or-
dinary' sufferer's purse, or reach.

Correct Brcatliing
Physicians claim that the great

difficulty they find is to get patients
to breath correctly. They seem to
be too' lazy, "or something" to throw
back th,e shoulders and take one or
a dozen breaths deep ' enough to
flood ;the lungs, .and with "most, peo-
ple some mechanical contrivance
TY'oulfT 'W necessary to force the
practice upon them. One physician

NEW IDEAv

M Helped Wisconsin Couple

It doesn't pay to stick too closely
to old ndtions of things. New ideas
often lead to better health, success
and happiness.

A Wisconsin couple examined an
idea new to them and stepped up
several rounds on the health ladder.
The husband writes:

"Several years ago we suffered
from coffee drinking, were s.leepless,
nervous, sallow, weak, and irritable.
My wife and I both loved coffee and
thought it was a bracer."

(delusion).
"Finally, after years of suffering,

we read of Postum and the harmful-nes- s
of coffee, and believing that to

grow we should give some attention
to new ideas, we decided to test
Postum.

"When we made it right we liked
it and --were relieved of ills caused
by coffee. Our friends noticed the
change fresher skin, sturdier
nerves, better temper, etc.

"These changes-wer- e not sudden,
but relief increased as we continued
to drink and enjoy Postum, and we
lost the desire for coffee.

"Many of our friendsdid not like
Postum at first, because they did not
make it right. But when they boiled
Postum according to directions on
nicer., until it was dark and rich they
liked it better than coffee and were
benefited by the change." "There's
a Reason."

Name civen Postum Co., Bat--
;le Creek. Mich. Read "The RoadI?

by

o Wcllville " in nkgs.
,. Ever read the above letter? A new
tone appears from time to time They
Ikro genuine, tm6 and fuoi human
'interest.

Lm&li$ja

says: "Give them a bulb of thin
rubber to bo distended by blowing,
or a horn requiring a full, deep
breath to produce any sound, and
they will go about the work of deep
breathing with more readiness. If
a man had to pay a round sum for
every breath ho draws, ho would
breath as if his life depended ou it

which it does; but as the air is
to be had for the taking, and is al-
ways at hand, wo use as little as
we possibly can." It is generally
contended that if children were
taught to breath correctly, a large
percentage of the diseases now so
prevalent would be eliminated.

A "Sunflower Rug"
Mrs. L. N. sends us the following

pretty way to -- use- up-scrap- s, and at
the same time make a' serviceable
rug: Take a large circular piece of
cloth, the size you wish your rug
to be, and cut a hole about large
enough to pass your finger end
through in the center of the circle.
Cut your scraps in any desirable
size, as large or as small as you wish
them, but have them square and of
uniform size; double each square
evenly, crosswise, then fold each
half of the doubled cloth over the
end so you will have a diamond-shape- d

pointed piece, and begin to
sew the pieces on the cloth around
the circle. Continue folding and
sewing, around --and- around, always
keeping the points toward 'the cen-
ter. Any colored scraps may be
used, but try to have as much yellow
as possible, and mix them well.
When within a half inch , or so of
the outer edge, put onpieces of yel-
low, cut and folded into points, but
much larger than those of the body
of the rug, turning the points out-
ward, and stitch" them all around;
then take a narrow strip of cloth,
turn the edges under. and stitch over
the rough end&' of

t the large pieces
to conceal their raw edges. These
may be made of wo6i scraps; and cne
scraps may be dyed any desired
color. For the hole in the middle,
cover a flat button with yellow and
sew the wrong side to the bottom
of the rug on the wrong side.

Measurements
Reliable recipes count on level

measurements. A correct teaspoon
holds sixty drops and is one-thir- d of
a correct tablespoon; sixteen table-snoonfu- ls

make a cupful, and this is
the reason that a cake has sometimes
too much flour, and too much butter
at others, as all teacups are not ex-

actly the same size. A rounding
tablespoonful means two level
spoonfuls; things equal in weight
do not always measure the same,
and it is necessary to weigh as well
as measure in order to get correct
proportions. Five things must never
boil. Milk, fish, tough meats, tough
fowls, or corned beef. The water
must never do more than simply
ripple. Ladies' World.

Odds and Ends
One of the best preventives of

fatigue on the patt of the house
mother is to see that there are walks
of some kind leading-fro- tho house
to the out-house- s, and from the
doors to the gates. If nothing bet-
ter can be done, do tho best you
can; a load of flat rocks will greatly
aid in abolishing tho scrubbing
brush.

If you do not live near a "sugar
bush," you can still have maple mo-

lasses for your breakfast cakes. Dis-

solve, a pound block of maple sugar
in water enough to make a syrup,
and boil until 'isteyrupy."

For burns; put? as --piece of unslack-e- d

lime In a vesselteOf water a
piece, the. '9ize.K9fr a?, large egg will
be enough for a quart of water. Let

,n iHtfJfr'1 ,iafe 1 j4 xtwi

it stand until tho sediments settle,
and then carofully polir tho clear
water into another vessel. Beat in-
to this enough linseed oil to form a
creamy emulsion, then bottle and
keep for use. This will draw out
the Are, and remove tho pain, while
it is healing.

When putting aside any old gar-
ment of white cloth, cut or tear out
all good pieces, saving even small
scraps of smooth cloth, iron out
smooth and put aside in rolls. The
garment should bo clean, of course,
and tho roll of scraps should bo put
into a self-seali- ng fruit jar, where It
will always be ready for any emer-
gency.

To removo the coating from the
inside of a tin or copper teakettle,
fill it with water and drop into the
water a piece of sal soda as large as
a largo qqq, and lot the water boil
for an hour or so. The sholl-lik- o

coating should peel off, and tho in-
side of tho kettle be washed.

A great many otherwise cleanly
housewives never think to wash out
the tea-kettl- e, or to empty out the
pieces of, brown limey formations
that fall from tho inside while boil-
ing. Water continually boiled in a
dirty kettle can not possibly give
delicate flavored beverages.

Do not neglect to wash out the
tea-kett- le before filling it.

The Earth's Shadow
The earth has a shadow, but very

few people ever see it, or recognize
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Failure
to cure indigestion Is largely duo to thotheory Hint When tho stomach bo-com- es

Inactive it needs something tomechanically digest ItH contentH,cathartics, purgatives, otc,
which give only temporary relief,they Irritating

of
Modern science recognizes tho faotthat it 1h tho that fiirniuhto digest the contents oftho stomach.
Tho agitate and mix tho

secretions.become they lackand dyspopslu, sour
aiuumuii rvuuil,

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

will rollov.o obstinate cases of indigos-tlo- n,

dyspepsia and stomach trouble bystrengthening
m "oywe stomach trouble. Dr.Miles' Nervine, and andPills cured I now oat
without -

L. C. Winston-Sale- m, N.
The first bottle will benefit, if not,druggist will your monoy.

it, seen, in eclipses of
the Even. in peo-
ple not realize that it Is tho shapo
of tho shows tho

retiring but observant
noticed on

evenings in summor shortly be-
fore sunset a rosy arc on tho
horizon opposite tho sun, a
bluish gray segment under it.
the sun. sinks, the arc rises it

the and oven passes
This is the of tho earth.

MR. BRYANTS PLANSl""" ' a b i I
In response to. repeated demands, coming from every section of tho l

United States, Mr. Bryan will conduct a vigorous Campaign of EducationCommoner, and asBlBt in tho organization of "An educationalclub in every precinct." olubs will tho of educationamong tho voters on all political quqstlons affecting tho American people.
To advance this educational plan, each issue of Tho Commoner will con- -'

tafn a special on some pertinent political designed to pro- -'
ua7WMtnrJ.nstrUct,V0 way authentic historical information, to glvo val- -
dlscpss their opl7callo?i nftryilX.anaJjvzo.Um.Qnj)ji8.Ing.arir,,mr.- - -- -

Tho following subjects, and others, upon all Amoricans bo
accurately Informed, will bo discussed:

The Tariff achcdulcH an It the Individual)
SavlngN IlaiilEMS Imperialism; Colonialism The of (he '

en; State-Wi- de Primary Lawx; Inheritance Tnxj and
Referendum Recall of OAIcIhIh CommlKHlon Form of Gov-
ernment CltlcH The Trust Question Regulation of RnllrondH
and Other Corporations Popular Election of Senators Tax.

This will afford a vast fund of political information for any citizen
regardless of affiliation, provide excellent material for all students
of economic questions, and will bo a veritable compendium of politics for
schools debating societies.

FREE BOOKS FOR EVERYONE
mmaammmammmmammmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmMmm mmmmaammmmBaamammmmmmmmaammmmmmmMmmmaomm

Tho Commoner, to start this campaign of and to place this
series of articles in tho hands of as many as possible, will give
FREE, and "express prepaid anywhere In tho United States, tho following
splendid dooks;

Tho nnd Work of Abrnhnui
volumes, 2,000 pages,

bound red cloth, gold back
and articles by

Theodore Roosevelt, President Taft,
Governor Hughes. Watterson
and others. biography, anec-
dotes, tributes, early speeches, fa-
mous debates
full, later speeches important
addresses, presidential speeches
and stato papers. This fine set neat-
ly in box sent FREE and

prepaid to anyone sending
10 subscriptions at

subscription of $1 each.
Old World Ita Ways-- Mr.

Bryan's own book, describing
his tour tho world and Jour-
neys through His

highly instructive
Contains G7G

Octavo pages, ovor 200 en-
gravings photographs taken

procured bound
extra English cloth, gold
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education,
voters

and back, regular selling price $2,
Given FREE for club of five names
at $1 each. Regular $3 half leather
edition, for 7 names; regular 54
full Morocco Edition, for 9 names.

Bryan, The Man. An Impartial
portrayal of his personal side, gath-
ered from actual Incidents In his
homo and public life, political cam-
paigns, and world tour, Mr. Bryan
as an editor, as a farmer, as a
humorist, as a lecturor, as a soldier,
in the pulpit, etc., etc. Handsome-
ly bound In green cloth, 101 pages,
beautifully Illustrated. FREE for
club of three names at 1 each.

Letter to a Chinese Offlelnl Mr.
Bryan's reply to the famous "Let-
ters From a Chinese Official." A
Buperb vindication of western civ-
ilization and ideals in answer to an
attack on tho religion, standards
and purposes of our race. Selling
price, 55 cents. A-- neat volume ,of 96
pages. Given FREE for club of
two names at $1 each.

Start this week among your friends and secure these books FREE, any
or all of them, for a little easy worlc It's not hard to secure subscribers
for Tho Commoner. It is taken by people of all parties, and contains de-
partments of interest to every member of the family. Educational clubs
will be organized in every county, and many will subscribe in order to
secure Tho Commoner's Course of Study. These articles and other special
features will well repay the subscriber, and anyone may bo proud to havo
tho books which wo offer FREE, in their library.

8ecure and send In your subscription lists at once, and state what booic
or books you desire sent to you. Your own name may be included In any
list, and a renewal subscription will count tho same as a now one. Any
boy or girl can take advantage of this offer. Make remittance by post-offlc- o

money order and address

The Commoner Lincoln, Neb, ;;; ':
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